
What Happens to the PV Form?
Beginning October 1, the PSC will no longer accept 
Payment Voucher (PV) paper forms...and the PSC Forms 
webpage will no longer present a link to the old PV form. 

If you used to use the PV form to reallocate SpeedType and 
other information on an SPO invoice, look now for the SPO 
Invoice Allocation form. (It’s on the PSC Forms page.)

If you used to use the PV form to set up petty cash funds or 
issue cash awards, you’ll also still use a paper form, but the 
form is the new Payment Authorization form. Important! 
Note that the dropdown box on the form itself identifies all 
appropriate uses of the Payment Authorization (PA) form. 
Don’t submit a PA form unless it’s for one of these specific 
payment purposes!

If you used the PV form to pay participant stipends, mem-
berships, dues, sales tax, postage, UCD medical affiliates, 
then you’ll move away from paper forms altogether and 
into the more streamlined electronic environment of the 
CU Marketplace. The new electronic (online) Payment 
Voucher form in the Marketplace accomplishes most of the 
purposes of the original paper Payment Voucher form. 
Note! The Marketplace Payment Voucher form now offers 
a dropdown box from which to select the appropriate 
category of payment. Don’t use this form unless what you 
want to pay is on the dropdown list!

For a summary of what can be paid without a commitment 
voucher...and how...see the revised PSC Procedural State-
ment Payment Voucher/Authorization. 

Marketplace Instructions...on Demand
Have you checked out our Step by Steps to the CU Market-
place? We have many resources available on the Market-
place documentation page. 

If there’s something else you’d like written up -- just let us 
know! Contact FinProHelp@cu.edu and tell them the type 
of instructions/help you’d like to see online.

Training Continues Through 2011 
FinPro Help Desk staff have received many inquiries about future 
availability of Marketplace and Concur Travel/Expense training.

We’re pleased to note that both topics will continue to be covered on a 
regular (monthly) basis at the campuses, throughout the remainder of 
calendar year 2011. During each day of procurement training, the 
morning will be dedicated to Requester (Marketplace) instruction 
and the afternoon will focus on Concur (travel, reimbursement, and 
Procurement Card processing) topics.

Reminder: Beginning the first week of October, an online version of 
the Marketplace-Requester course will also be available in SkillSoft.

You Were There:
Supplier Showcases see Large Crowds
PSC staff and representatives from many other offices (Controllers, 
Help Desk, Internal Audit, etc.) joined with more than 70 vendors to 
meet faculty and staff from all campuses this month at the hugely 
successful Supplier Showcases.

Over 1,000 individuals from campus departments showed up to learn 
about new products and services, pick up samples, ask questions, and 
enter drawings. We’ve already been asked about next year (yes, we’ll 
be back!).

New Travel Card Update
As noted in the PSC Communicator on August 19, the State of 
Colorado (personal liability) Travel Cards are being replaced 
by the new CU (University liability) Travel Cards.  Although 
the cards have expiration dates well into the future, all of the 
State of Colorado cards will be cancelled by November 15; 
after that time, those cards will no longer be valid.  

To minimize disruption, the Commercial Card Office will not 
close an old card prior to November 15 until either (1) the 
new card has been activated, or (2) the cardholder requests 
that the old card be closed.  To close the old card, please email 
procurement.card@cu.edu with the cardholder’s name only.

Although the new card is not mandatory, to receive the new 
CU Travel Card, please submit a Cardholder Application – 
Travel Card. The form is located on the PSC Forms webpage.  
There are two online courses required: “Fiscal Code of Ethics 
“and “Travel and Travel Card Training.” Once these courses 
have been completed, it takes about two weeks to receive the 
card.  To ensure timely receipt of the card, travelers are 
encouraged to apply at least 30 days prior to the trip, or 
earlier, if a card is needed to reserve a hotel room. 

Questions? Email procurement.card@cu.edu.
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Reminder: Copier Shows
Thinking about a new copier? You can learn 
about the options at a Copier Product Show . 

https://www.cu.edu/psc/forms/
https://www.cu.edu/psc/procedures/PPS/PPS-Payment_Voucher_Authorization_Use.pdf
https://www.cu.edu/psc/procedures/PPS/PPS-Payment_Voucher_Authorization_Use.pdf
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